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First lieutenant Clint
Lorance has been
incarcerated in the

Disciplinary Barracks at
Fort Leavenworth since
August 2013.
Since I do not have ac-

cess to court transcripts,
my views are based on
public records and are
informed by having com-
manded an infantry rifle
company in Vietnam.
Often I could not see

and had to trust the
judgment of my soldiers.
I had to make instanta-
neous decisions about
how to respond to an en-
emy-initiated firefight or
whether to execute an
ambush when we detect-
ed movement on a trail.
Decisions have to be
made in seconds. There
is no time for discussion.
There are too many

details of Lorance’s
charges that just don’t
smell right.
On Oct. 23, 1983, an

explosive-laden truck
crashed through a barri-
er at the Beirut Interna-
tional Airport. In a split
second, 241 Americans
died in a horrendous ex-
plosion. One of the Ma-
rine sentries was killed
when the truck demol-
ished the guard shack.
The other sentry at-
tempted to chamber a
round but was unable to
do so before the explo-
sion. He was severely
wounded. The Marines
were operating under
rules of engagement that
prohibited them from
having a round in the
chamber.
On April 22, 2008,

two Marines stood guard
at the Joint Security Sta-
tion in Ramadi, Iraq. At
7:45 a.m. a truck carry-

ing 2,000 pounds of ex-
plosives careened
through the barricaded
roadway. The two
Marines opened fire.
The truck stopped and

then exploded, killing
both Marines. Thirty-five
were wounded. Six sec-
onds had elapsed. A re-
view of the incident con-
cluded that everyone in
the building would have
been killed had not the
two guards immediately
opened fire. Both were
posthumously awarded
the Navy Cross.
In April 2012, a mo-

torcycle-borne impro-
vised explosive device
(IED) killed six Afghans
and three Americans. On
June 6, a motorcycle
IED killed 22 Afghans in
Kandahar. An official re-
port stated “that in Kan-
dahar and Helmand, lo-
cals associated with (in-
ternational organiza-
tions) were primary tar-
gets of … attacks from
insurgents on motorcy-
cles.”
I was an analyst at the

Army Counter-Insur-
gency Center during that
time. Our focus was on
Kandahar Province and
neighboring Helmand
Province.
On July 2, 2012, a mo-

torcycle with three riders
sped toward a U.S. Army
patrol in Zahri District,

Kandahar Province,
Afghanistan. One soldier
notified 1st. Lt. Lorance
and requested permis-
sion to shoot. Under the
rules of engagement, the
soldier fired at the ap-
proaching motorcycle.
Lorance also ordered
soldiers in a gun truck to
fire on the motorcycle.
Lorance could not see
the scene and was rely-
ing on reports from his
soldiers. Two American
paratroopers stated that
an Afghan force with the
Americans also fired at
the motorcycle. Two of
the riders were killed
and one ran away. The
above events occurred in
approximately 10 sec-
onds.
Lorance was convicted

of murder and attempted
murder and sentenced to
20 years.
According to the U.S.

commander of forces in
Afghanistan, Zahri Dis-
trict was one of the 10
most violent districts
among the 405 districts
in the country.
Lorance replaced a

platoon leader who had
been wounded by an
IED. One month after
the July shooting, the
previous platoon leader
wrote to investigators
that “we would not let a
motorcycle into close
proximity of our element
due to current tactics,
techniques and proce-
dures of enemy forces.”
Whether there was an

IED attached to the mo-
torcycle moving toward
Lorance’s platoon is un-
known. Local Afghans
quickly removed it from
the scene and it was nev-
er located.
Investigators did find

bomb residue on the
hands of the two dead
riders. Their fingerprints
and DNA were found on
bomb components.
These were not innocent
civilians.
Oddly, the soldiers

who actually saw and
killed the two were not
charged with murder. In-
stead, they were granted
immunity and ordered to
testify against Lorance
who gave the order to
shoot, but was not with-
in visual distance of the
scene.
Lorance had been the

platoon leader for three
days before this event.
Some sources state that
the enlisted soldiers
thought Lorance was too
aggressive. Being aggres-
sive is innate in an in-
fantry commander.
Something is missing

in this story. It is incom-
prehensible that a nine-
officer court-martial
panel would second-
guess Lorance for order-
ing his men to fire on an
approaching motorcycle.
Lorance had seconds

to make a decision. Had
he ordered his men to
stand down, and had the
motorcycle carried an
IED that killed some of
his men, would he have
been charged with dere-
liction of duty?
One thing that was

pounded into my head
over and over again in
Ranger school was to
make a decision.
Lorance made a deci-

sion.
He made the only one

he could make in that
situation.
Rich Kiper is a Leav-

enworth Times colum-
nist.

Opinion
TheAleutian Is-

lands are a string
of bleak, rocky is-

lands stretching out
from the Alaska Penin-
sula across the north-
ern rim of the Pacif-
ic. They were pur-
chased from Russia by
the United Sates in
1867. When Alaska be-
came a state, the Aleu-
tian Islands became
part of Alaska.
There are few inhabi-

tants other than sea
gulls, seals and other
sea creatures. The place
is cold almost all the
time.
So why in 1942 would

the Japanese Empire
decide to invade, cap-
ture and defend such a
wanton and remote
place? Good question,
but that is exactly what
happened around this
date in 1942. Part of the
reason is psychology
and propaganda, part is
geography and part is
for the home front
morale of the Japanese
people.
Most historians agree

it was a diversionary
ploy by the Japanese
high command to cam-
ouflage its intentions to
invade and capture
Midway Island, a much
more inhabitable place
much closer to Hawaii
from which Japanese
forces could more easily
attack Pearl Harbor
again.
Only two towns are

in the Aleutians – Attu
and Kiska. Japanese in-
fantry troops landed
from two aircraft carri-
ers in early June 1942
and quickly over-
whelmed the few de-
fenders, mostly Eski-
mos, since U.S. forces
were not in the area.
What many people

are not aware of is that
this tiny, remote part of
American soil was actu-
ally occupied by enemy
forces for a period dur-
ing World War II as
U.S. planners saw no
need to attack and re-
occupy the non-strate-
gic area.
There is an interest-

ing documentary on
the History Channel
about the Aleutians
during World War II
that shows Japanese-
built buildings, unused
but still standing. And
of all the staff rides

CGSC history instruc-
tors have planned and
conducted to mostly
Civil War battle sites,
the most unusual one
was for officers from a
reserve unit to Attu and
Kiska.
The staff ride coordi-

nator was the late
Jerold “Jerry”
Brown. He said that ex-
cept for no humans
around, many buildings
and other constructed
sites in the area still
stand, probably be-
cause of the lack of a
reason for tearing them
down and disposing of
them. The buildings are
not hurting anything,
so why bother destroy-
ing them? Good point.
Brown said a lot of

the flotsam and jetsam
of war is still evident
around Attu and Kiska,
again probably because
there is no reason to
clean up the unused
area. Members of the
staff ride found many
cartridge cases, some
rusted weapons and
pieces of weapons, can-
teens, mess kits,and
lots of other GI relics
not specified.
However, although

several of the reservists
would liked to have
brought back souvenirs
of a small piece of
World War II in a very
remote area, there were
signs posted every-
where warning about
taking souvenirs off the
islands. So when the
riders departed, all the
pieces of history they’d
gathered remained on
the islands.
And to illustrate the

remoteness of the is-
lands when the Japan-
ese attacked, only 40
Aleuts, or Eskimo, pris-
oners were taken. The
source didn’t say how
many, if any, were
killed in the fighting.
John Reichley is a re-

tired Army officer and
Department of the
Army civilian employ-
ee.
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Corrections and clarifications The Leavenworth Times strives for ac-
curacy and fairness. Readers who believe a story or headline is inaccu-
rate or misleading should call 913-682-0305 and speak to any editor.
Corrections will normally run on Page A3. If warranted, a correction will
appear on a page similar to the one where the error occurred.
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